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MEN of LaSALLE
OCTOBER MEETING
Thursday, Oct. 21, 1948 - 8 P. M.
FRANK PALUMBO'S
America's Musical Showplace 
For Reservations Phone LO 4-2300
CLICK— Marke enth— Philadelphia
MEN of LaSALE News
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Brother F . George Appointed Principal
The appointment of Brother F. George as principal of LaSalle College 
High School was announced September 5, 1948, by Brother Emilian James, 
Provincial of the Christian Brothers in this district.
Brother F. George
Brother George, former instructor in 
Latin at St. John’s High School in Wash­
ington, succeeds Brother David Cassian, 
who has been transferred to St. John’s.
Brother George entered the order in 
Washington in 1928, and spent his novi­
tiate in the House of Formation at Am- 
mendale, Md.
He received an A.B. from the DeLa- 
Salle College of Catholic University in 
Washington, and holds a Master of 
Science degree from the University of 
Pennsylvania.
The New Officers for 
1948 and 1949
The officers elected to direct the affairs 
of the Men of LaSalle for the coming 
year are:
President
James N. Driscoll
Vice-President 
James Morro
Treasurer
Edward A. Ganley
Recording Secretary 
Edward J. Nevins
Corresponding Secretary 
William F. Sharpe
NEW  DIRECTORS
Sylvester J. Gorman 
Jos. W. Cragin 
John J. Finley 
James A. Mahoney 
Frank T. Trainor 
Leo Schweitzer 
Robert P. Pettinato
JACK POT
A Jack Pot of attendance will start at 
the October meeting. To win the mem­
ber must be in the hall to receive the jack 
pot. The pot will start at $10.00 and 
will be added to each month, or until 
won.
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MEN of LaSALLE News
A monthly publication, published by 
and for the Men of LaSalle
Brother G. Paul Attends 
Meeting of Men of LaSalle
Brother G. Paul, president of LaSalle 
College, always a welcome guest, attended 
the September Meeting of the Men of 
LaSalle, at which time Brother Paul gave 
a talk on the problem of accommodating 
the large enrollment in both the day and 
night classes at the college. Brother re­
called that a few years ago the graduat­
ing classes were rather small and, in fact, 
all of the classes were able to be assem­
bled in one room. Much of the success of 
LaSalle College in recent years can be 
traced directly to the good sound judge­
ment of Brother Paul. This is clearly 
demonstrated when Brother Paul stated 
that they recognized that the large enroll­
ment at the college is slightly inflated as 
compared to normal times.
Brother Paul was very pleased by the 
large attendance at the meeting and re­
called that one of the members present 
was one of his students at West Catholic 
some years ago.
Brother informed the members pres­
ent at this meeting that Brother George, 
the new principal, was confined to the 
Faculty House with a cold and would at­
tend one of our later meetings.
Joe Verdeur Speaks at 
Next Meeting
On Thursday, October 21, 1948, the 
Fathers Club will have as a guest Joe 
Verdeur, LaSalle College’s great swim­
mer. This meeting will be a Father and 
Son Night.
What some of our Men of LaSalle will 
not stoop to so as to use an alibi in the 
pretense of getting business, was well 
demonstrated at the tail end of this past 
summer.
Ed Ganley had driven over from Ocean 
City to visit Joe Cragin in Margate, and 
while standing in front of Joe’s house, 
who should drive along but Jim Morro, 
who, of course, had to put on the act; 
stepping from his car remarking "pretty 
soft for youse guys. Here I am down here 
trying to get some business and youse 
fellows are taking it easy.” (Well for 
the benefit of our uninformed readers, 
Jim is in the printing business and spe­
cializes in printed paper doilies, restau­
rant type.)
What certainly doesn’t add up is that 
there is no place on the Island South of 
the Knife and Fork that uses paper nap­
kins after the Labor Day crowd has left 
for home. The natives just decorate the 
plain Mahogany after that date. Well it 
sounded good until this Jersey Coast ex­
pert was informed of the matter.
Note from Women's 
Kitchen Band
Sept. 14, 1948
Dear Mr. Morro:
On behalf of the St. Luke’s Kitchen 
Band, we would like you to accept this 
donation of $15.00 for the benefit of the 
homeless boys at St. Francis’.
Respectfully,
Isabel McIlroy.
Next Regular Monthly Meeting of the
MEN OF LA SALLE
in NOVEMBER
October, 1948
New Officers Take Office
Before the largest gathering of New 
Fathers ever to attend the first meeting 
of the year, the officers, elected last spring 
to serve the 1948-1949 year, assumed 
office. Brother Eliseus Joseph, Moderator 
of the Men of LaSalle, administered the 
oath of office to the incoming president, 
James N. Driscoll, after which time the 
new chairman requested the new officers 
to rise as they were introduced to the 
membership.
Retiring president, Ed Ganley, rend­
ered an account of the activities of the 
last year, starting with the excellent work 
and affairs promoted by the Social Com­
mittee under the chairmanship of James 
Morro which included the Mothers’ and 
Fathers’ dance, the performance of the 
Glenside Woman’s Kitchen Band, Intra­
murals Basketball Sports Night, when 
awards were donated for the contestants 
by class teams and individual awards to 
the best foul shooters.
The Social Committee also furnished 
several movies at the conclusion of the 
regular monthly meetings and last, but 
not by any means least, was the Second 
Annual Minstrel Show, organized under
DUES
Have you paid your dues for the present year ? The dues are our only fixed source of income. To maintain the operation expenses of our asso­ciation and to fulfill its objectives, it is essential that the members pay their dues of a minimum of two dollars a year. Even though your boy has grad­uated from LaSalle, we are anxious to retain your membership and pres­ence at our meetings.
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the Social Committee consisting of Jim 
Morro, Robert Studholme, Jr., and Leo 
Schwitzer and performed by the Men of 
LaSalle. While this show had high quali­
ties and was one of the best in the city, 
it also was poorly attended by the mem­
bership and as a result, not a very good 
financial success. This was more than 
compensated for by the gratitude shown 
by three hundred and fifty (350) boys 
from St. Vincent’s Industrial School who 
attended the show as guests of the 
Fathers Club who also had them trans­
ported in from Eddington, Pa., by bus.
Of the other outstanding activities of 
the Men of LaSalle in the past year, was 
the work administered by helping to 
make a success of the drawing for two 
automobiles with the proceeds for the 
LaSalle Endowment Foundation Fund.
Fathers' Club to Assist
Because of present economic condi­
tions, more and more LaSalle College 
students are depending upon part time 
work to help them through school.
You are urged, therefore, to cooperate 
with the Placement Bureau by advising 
this department of any openings of which 
you know, or by using LaSalle College 
men in positions which you control.
This is a matter we often discussed 
both at our regular membership meetings 
and the Board of Directors, and we 
strongly urge the Men of LaSalle to give 
an all-out effort to assist in this important 
work.
Phone John J. Kelly, Director, at 
Victor 4-9001.
Men of LaSalle News
The Third Thursday of 
Every Month is La SALLE Meeting Night
